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The objective of this study is to 
evaluate the fire simulation capability for 
Fire Dynamics Simulator (FDS) by the 
National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST). FDS has been aimed 
at solving practical fire problems in fire 
protection engineering. FDS can be used 
to model the low speed transport of heat 
and combustion products from fire, flame 
spread and fire growth, sprinkler, heat 
detector, and smoke detector activation. 
Environmental laboratory at TKU and 
road tunnel were selected to valid the 
transport of heat and smoke from a fire 













?????FDS 4.0.7 and Smokeview 
version  4.0.8 (10/5/2006) [2]? 
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case1 raod center case1 student4
















case3 raod center case3 student4
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